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Deer Nary, 

Your interestin..3 letter of the 5th arrived today. I do net retell 
end tee )e ,t the name Drittel, but whet you de with it seams .enteti more 

reasoreble to Me than it mi./eat with wet. In doino my own checking on the 

Osweld recerds, es in hie pocket notebook., 1. found a sample code. In .n.t)., 
that is. For example, he bed '7:avid Crawford* in his book, WIlapl he meent :David 

Chew.?ler . Ent had he ro. ne to the States orrice, there'd have been no doubt or 

contusion, Chendler being the only cue clew to that. !le lied 117 .Seerp, which . 

is the business of a tounteoue, old-school gentlemen, Oemellt, atin. rente formal% 

tttire..Put, actress the street is the.  old It14 end et the corrair, elsiOst next .  

doer, istoe beck door of tae Cigeli 	 welch 'Ronny ..;sire than tea 	. 

office. ,  Similarly on Cartel. there be tied s eon-existent eirLireezi, IOU' it:. Trite 

is no elate to so"many.of ale activities Of ko litas federal in.tereat. raere 

one to cortlettare, it could be e misting place, e rendezvous. 

Yo.ur work was very clever. ::;eve you any tentative cone/unions based 

an it? The coincidence with Voshinin is fascinating. Hie Arlington, Vs. ,1 
ad-tress it 6631 delterield FIrive end 	pbene ta 768„. 41406L 

.71,3,4y t'obi.neon.:. I do apt hewer.  the -71STIP .lewflat saying cerrieon 'sea 

going to drag him in nor the poctcard, =leither.  . 
have them. 1 hatia th- fields 1/69 iteseletter in ehich 	..mys Robin ion wee ther 

first men picked uo, my interest. You will see this in crzt.,. If you do not hews 

it and went it, micoey wee n'stei up in the enester copy, but I vat get en otner 

for you. You mention Ztiumit—'.:olt no point i^ rsy salsribtne.-tisey(d ricrtsai .1 it) 

end Councillor. 1'1 be interested in P, n t 4111 ir yon set in either on Kiri/Vital. 

subscribed to Councillor in nor rieden 11,01,3 	 Lot a single is,ine and no 

response to letters asking where it is. 

Penn's book: others have told TB it it out. he hes test me out of 

his special world, no i've heard nothing about it or from him. Al liewmen has 

a book coming out. in Yerch, edve tised en the definitive t:ring, uncer tae 

Pet-ter (Brener) imprint, also to be distributed by Crown (vy oc4 distribution). 

Intereetingly, on editor ot :.r-^w; scented teem to do WI1'T-tnii3li ice. tag,.  late winter 

196+-5, stout Zebruary-4eron, but as top brass would not 	the sublet': on 

theft wide. Alto interesting, a gehtlemen of exactly thin nave -talked another 

p blither, who was then randy one.. anxioue, out of 	1.11 istoWs_ra tne end of 

1065!whert they gave it to to for w ree,ting, their staff " -,,owing him ersi co n7 

sidering him en expert on thie subject. he told them it wee
.
a bunch of 	so 

they.dide't do it. T. therefore have cer'ein expectations not thoneistent wi th the ed. 

It oil' be e 	heels. Frankly, I'm sick when I consider the "potential of 

?orgies try Grief /II, front my recent tontect with reno, mid the lock .of it. 

That Goldorine leek 	end the cell from I:P.3132*e that caused. Rice 

to goAnare neve long fascinated me. I think I. have teas in the appendix to 

0 in BO. Except for age, the two 'eck -tertins are so elike-end the one we now 

wee thet day in 	having been pistol-whipped by banister and there is 

hospital record to :rove it. You koo : tent is net Lin real none. if you are interested 

in Me beckground, I have a little on it. Name Suggs, ciliates/ record, etc.. Even 

a wild tape of en phone conversation he ued with Regis Kennedy (Jena wee cool). 

Sack did :have en OKI connection in Washington. I've forgotten thee name ad his 

office phone number. They were in a book stolen from my motel room in LO. 4/88. 

0 31eary thong of which eon write to "eul is foreign to me... It is not 

saying much ti say that Bob Richter of CBS tried te cheek this Goidonna thing 

out sat got nowhere. But he did...That 1 hove on flues and tie tinntestsn thing 

which which, he was aispeeted of eouneetion is irt taa areadix to C11,17. You can 

get tt Merv,  is yen do not have it. t'11 he it clone soon. Best, 


